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Dear Audrey, Lanny, and Rolf,

l-lello.

As you did not respond t,o Don's'lefter
had better wrjte and let you know hcw I see things.

it, I

of

March

2,

'1989,

I

t.hcught I

I'Jhile I feel good about the ed'iting of our manuscript and must thank you f+r

with the job that

Star has done publiciring cur

am really unsatisfied
-- $_hil"if&_BC_s__L9_!Ant. As I understand 'it, the primary responsib j I ity fcr
publ'icity lies with the pubf isher. The vast majority of the publici"ty whicfi was
done for our book. however! t,las bct,h jnjtiated and fcllowed fhi-cugh bv Don arlcJ
myself witlr l'lew Star simply chipp'ing in money when askeci, I have talked wirh
friends wha have exn:rjence with other small radical presses and they a3sui^e tne
that thjs'is below sta'.rard. When New Star first approached us about publishjng
our book, we lhought t.hat New Star would/could do a prafessional ir:b of
publjcj:ing. That job has still ta be done. I understand, of course, tnat ycu
'c'-re going thi^ough major staff changes around t.he time oui- bcck came out and I am
New

book

not unsympathetic. Surely by ncw, thoughl

),'ou can

begjn redressing the prablem.

like to know what, specifically you intend t,o do around publjcify
intend tc cjo it. l{hat I am askjng for is concrete p'ians and real
accountabjljty - something i do not feel we have had to date.

I

would

and

when you

I do not ra'ish to be harsh. As I have sa'id, I know you have had interiial
problems and l knaw you are a small operatjon wjth limiLed i-esoui^ces. Howel'er,
th"is is an important book for Don and me, for the ccntributors. fcr tire mcvement,
.rrrrl i^
e.rr
ltl €oni
tv
everyone who has ever been psycltiatrized; and I would hate to
tq9Lr
attut
see it buried due to publisher neglect.
Thank you

fcr

hearing me out".

I lock forward to hearjng f rom ;:stl.
$incerely,

cc:
BB,/

J

Don Weitz

t
School of Social Work

!

(613) 564-3677

Audrey McClellan
New Star Books
2504 York Avenue
Vancouver, B.C.
V6K 1E8
Dear Audrey, Lanny, and Rolf:
Hello. As you did not respond to Don's letter of March 2, 1989, I thought I had better
write and let you know how I see things.
While I feel good about the editing of our manuscript and must thank you for it, I am
really unsatisfied with the job that New Star has done publicizing our book—Shrink
Resistant. As I understand it, the primary responsibility for publicity lies with the
publisher. The vast majority of the publicity which was done for the book, however,
was both initiated and followed through by Don and myself with New Star simply
chipping in money when asked. I have talked with friends who have experience with
other small radical presses and they assure me that this is below standard. When
New Star first approached us about publishing the book, we thought that New Star
would/could do a professional job of publicizing. That job has still to be done. I
understand, of course, that you going through major staff changes around the time
our book came out and I am not unsympathetic. Surely by now, though, you can
begin redressing the problem.
I would like to know what specifically you intend to do around publicity and when
you intend to do it. What I am asking for is concrete plans and real accountabilitysomething I do not feel we have had to date.
I do not wish to be harsh. As I have said, I know you have had internal problems and
I know you are a small operation with limited resources. However, this is an
important book for Don and me, for the contributors, for the movement, and, in fact,
for everyone who has ever been psychiatrized, and I would hate to see it buried due
to publisher neglect.
Thank you for hearing me out.
I look forward to hearing from you.
Sincerely, Dr. Bonnie Burstow

